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Manitoba Magistrates

to | tltfray their travelling cxm 
Fort Garry, and «et them up fo

MUfe°

When Schultz and Lynch came, their pro
gress through Ontario was one long 
triumphal procession; Conservatives ami 
Liberals alike uniting to do them honor.

Destructive Fire-

Btaîtolv 4 Co’s Dryixu-kiln Dest&oy- 
cd.~ On Sunday morning,about 3 o clock, 
the di ..j kiln, in connection with Stand- 
ly & Co’s Stave and Heading establish-

Ministerial papers keep complacently as 
earing ns that Sir George Cartier exercises 
liu prepm lemting influence iw the Domin
ion government ; that ho is one of those 
cosmopolitan souls that don't care a ihtsh 

for nationality; and that John A. is not 
his “ Man-Friday” to do hil-lfidding, as 
the automaton obeys the hidden springs 
by whi'h its owner ocrâtes it. What 
will they say now about the appointment 
of Magistrates to Red Râvcr Î 8-une of 
them wvi-ti wont to use str »ug language 
about the “rchel" Brumatyne. What do 
limy think <d the fact that hp <vn l kâ irai- 
tiirviu ru-mpeer* nlvuf have been raised t<> 
tho magisterial bench, and that Setter the 
«mlf lovai man nominated refused to ac- 

•i cept a Commission «.f the Peace in conjunc
tion with them t With French judges V>

e of in the con- ! ^ou,l‘*to kave been making progress within days. Never hoard Bain cviupluiii of Gar-

«y

hud only to insolently shrug his shoulders | watchman. Mr. Short was sleeping in the 
and instantly the entire atmosphere j office, and strenuous "•exertions were in- 
wus cold and supercilious. t Atantly made to put it out ; but it 
This is what the Shir ask* the Conserva
tives of Huron to approve of, in the con-, . , , ,
duct of- .government. It further loudly j the building before it had appeared ont- 
nrges that the government never granted ] side and that all effort* to suppress it, — 
»n(aiimestv to Biel and his friends. .That | far M tho kilu was concerned, w«

length to which it had not tho hardi- ; f„til0. The fence on each side of the 
liocd to, g i in outward appearance. "But j building was knocked down to cut olT con 
the actual result was equally pernicious to | neetioh,and all thesurroundings thorough- 
justice and bad not the merit of being | jy entumicd with water Providentially 
honest and ajbovo board,.which an a.unusty | ^j,e wjnd was blowing from the S. W. 
proclamatirn would at least have been. It , wliicli carried the tiro clear out of the yard 
was quite as effective a] plan to send Richot j an j away from the flaw mill not 60 feet off" 
and Scott to tell Riel and his friends to and the salt blocks immediately adjoining, 
make themselves scarce, before tho troops i *f*ho entire damage du.nto was the destrnc- 
arrived. From many reliable sources it J tioti of the kiln, which was packed full 
has been ascertained that Richot and Scott j wuh staves and heading. The locomotive 
were only and altogether the delegates of ' whistles kept blotting from the time the 
Kiel and his friends, elected by pressure, fuo origins o I ; jbut it was nearly an hour 
and it u useless for the Star to deny this after Vcturu the bell was ■ rung. The fire 
or attempt to say that the facts “will company immediately turned out but did

had sent. Gordon then gave him tho $3.00 
Mr. Bain then went into his rwm and 
brought out the articles and laid them 
down on the desk. When broking at them 
Gordon £ut his arm round Bain’s neck ap
parently hi anger and took hold of the 
articles. Can t say who tore the articles. 
Saw them on the floor after the souffle. 
Never heatd Gordon refuse to do any 
work. Never heard Bain ask him to do 
any work-. OorjJuii remained in the office 

i three weeks after lie came back from boll-

the time ha notifies the club that the ice is 
ready, so long ai he keeps the rink in 
good order, and supplies lights and provid
ed he gives the club the use of the stones
ho has now on...hand--Carried. It was
moved by Mr Ross and seconded by Mr.
Gardiner that tho membership fee for the 
season bo five dollars—Carried. It was 
moved by Mr. H iss and seconded by Mr.
Gardiner that Messrs Ferguson. Yonng 
and Henry Ifortun be a committe to solicit 
subscriptions to tho club—Carried. The 
meeting adjourned until Monday night [ (Tuesday)*22ud inst. 
next in thesama place.

Correction.—Wo were incorrectly in-

* bona fide «rmiilioe *W Will p«im“
Fr n * to bold election», *

Inoewnt setlfity 
Office in Pall Mail, »m

Hiwui i Salt Will - Thii (Tuesday)
morning, the depth reached by Mr. Big- 
low, the contractor is 31Ô feet ; which has
been attained without tho slightest acci-. ___________
dent. The well of beautiful water, struck j falFhilehell The 
at the depth of 123 feet, is now flowing to1 
the foil capacity ot a 7 inch pipe, clearing 
away all the cuttings. We are very much 
pleased to be able to chronicle tho uniform 
success of the working.

The CuUNTt Council commences its 
sittings in the Court house.here to-day

i ;ct
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administer the law and rebel justices to. — - . - . „ . , •. ■ -.....---------------- --------uunesss.uu
keeo too ikjsco, government organs will \ pr-.bably never be known. And it is „.,t reach the scene with the engine till Law i>ocio.v 
satl«6lv venture to denr that French in--| dqiiallyoi^s^^mp^reh^ ' aXn>"} Ttoy performed good | ment# anj j„

.................. .....J ...... * .......... » .i it v o ..........“ '......*’ ,'1 “..... v- ’ Gave him a cheque sometime in „-N arch »»r - , „ ,, ,
April when lit) was £>iiiL* up. Can't re. 1 the “uldMt.ml.«b,taut.

HÜOOINQ A DELUtilpN.

--------j-Hini.oij -------" j “7-----" ■ ' uuuut, *rvnror. rn. mujr pvriuruiuu goou i ||ienpj anJ j,0 asked for
fluonce ‘‘rules the mmV at Ottawa and 1 and his mini-ms of their responsibility by , evivicu, when they did arrive, by keeping (javo 
i»suii*ers reljellioii at Fort Garry. Will j laying any blame attaching to the affair on tjlt, fire tmhui the kiln and not allowing 
the tiled--r» of Ontano an> longer return i the sh-ntldevs of the Imperial authorities, j it to'spread to the inflammable material all 
representatives like the twin Mac Donalds | We all know now that the money was not j un,.,n<i. We understand that it - has been 
«raven enonvU tu submit to such sectional I paid for the Territory at tho proper time j contemplated to attach a hose to Dr. Mc- 
tvrauuy i ° j and McDougall sent out like “a scape, Lean's high tank in which there are always

‘ " .goat into tho wilderness,” that Cartier over 100 barrels of brine.and which would
might he able to manipulate sundry little j veadily drown out any ordinary lire. The 
matters for the benefit of “his own kind- is willing to give the company the
rod. ’ and then say ;—“l did not do it, it : privilege of using this brine and it would 
was the imperial government. My gov-1 j)e very Avisai)lu to adopt The plan, in 
eminent acted m conformity with iustruc- j e^.], an important establishment, so liable 
lions from Downing tit.” On the contrary j p, take lire m spite of every precaution, 
tho Imperial govermiient acted uniformly : am| 9U closely surrounded by large salt 
in conformity with advice from Ottawa.. xvorks. The immediate loss will be about 
Last of all, the Star says :— I fcpXRl. apart from tho temporary stoppage

>l Another charge brought against the 1 jn putting staves and heading ready for 
Ottawa government is that Cartier is at-1 use,and the inconvenience to Mr. Parkvn 
tempting to make a French colony out of who was waiting for flour barrels and the 
Mam tub Ui Such a charge is ridiculous. 1 gait-manufacturers who have only a small 
Any mail of common sense knows that supply uf salt barrels on hand. The kiln 
even if such a thing wue attempted it Wu presume wilf bo immediately >rc-con- 
ivoiild fail, .usoiio year siinmigration wmild structed. 
oiit.swa.mj» any French influence there.

don not doing any work.
W. It. Bain, sworn, refused when Goçd

w _ qn came to hint t) (make any agreement ' saying that tho coffin of tho
as to aa'ary, hut promised after he had aeceaaed Thomas Logan, Esq , was opon- 
becn m Ihb office two years to give him , ej ol, tj10 occasion <»f the funeral at the
not Ives than a certain Hijiount ho stated. I re<lUest (lf tj,0 frit.mls. Tho step was
Sometime after the execution of his articlca | taKvn on Monday, in consequence of per- 
(Jordou begged him* to allow him 8<)ine-1 instruotions from the Ætna Life
thing. Being refused he naked him to ( i,w,rauce Cm for tho purpose uf idev.ti- 
advuice him something on account of the fiCation, aud against tho wishes of all his 
salary he w»s to get the third year. Give j re|aitves
him ...m. mm.0, f™m ‘ime t;, t,,Uo, « be j SïELBI0, FouxD-On lh.in.day mom- 
asked it. lie got SuOd)» in that way the .. M H<>0(1 foUnd iu th0 gravel pit, on 
tuit year Sometime Aboutue"year he ,*’MaitUnd M j,, the co„ra„„f 
.poVe « be...|t ate.it tu gi.ep teA . La.v , ») quantité cf humau beae..-
hecety hanagbateea te pay and miked , N J lwi,l, the exception of the jaw
w.tneaa to let l..m have. |. the, h..,o » • very ,.,.,ch deinupeaed. From

tt,tne....|dher.ould^»«,tuh.m oler witU Urk, ttiere i« little
—*—-•- V Uj„uVt the skeleton is that of some Indian,

■“The propped abolition of thu tolls on 
«the g-svol r.iads in Huron was defeated 
last week on a vote of 1,117 to '.H2. This 
is t-> lie regretted; but the vntc in favor'of 
unrestricted intercourse was largo enough 
*.t give every hope of final success to tbe
friends .>f progress, Tho says
that the defeat of the by-law an iso from 
the conviction tint the sum necessary to 
ac-piiie the Northern Gravel U ml, ?4), • 
OJJ, was thought t-» be too high. That is 
« matter of det ail of which wv cannot si»eak, 
but tho fact that U<'2 of tho voters sop
ported the by-law loads one to qnoitio:
the fact. Ki:igst;ju is moving iu tb« | This is b-it a revivsl in another shiqio, of j Amukrly.—By card in our advertising 
direction of ‘ Free Itoad*» A'11* I tin old cry uf French domination, and will, columns it will be seen B. Wald-m Esq., 
Free Markets’—the lFA'.7 being the fai|,” j M, D. commences the practice of his pio-
champion of the movement. No doubt it What is Manitoba, with its niilli-m an 1 fe^sion ut Hiis rising village. He is highly 
must prevail» in all parts of Canada if the j a ]uif „( neit-s set apart f.»r a special lia ÿrcc'iiiiiiiviided from Elinn ille near Exeter 
people do not continue to hug a del ision. tinnality and religivu, but a Fivncb j where lie previously resided and practised. 
Some South Sea islander ."who carries his i IVovuico Î For what reason wns Puit.ige 
4g<»d’. with him wherever ho goes, with its | |a pralrie kq t out -if tho original nnqybut 
grinning mouth, ir-'gide eyes, scarred face, fur this cud f Nor yet wjiild thy cry

uf “ French domination ” bo «-/ very 
“ ridiculous ’ if applied to ot’^s'r mat
ters ; tho Intercolonial Railway

Police Court.

Gonnov i\<. W. It. Bain.-—Thii was a 
for ' case brought Friday morning,before W. T. 

instance ; or the Dominion arbitration; or 1 Hays E.ei. Mayor,on an information laid by 
.I... -ii............... v ...fo:., .4................. I,,.... . ...................................

and wooden head d-ei nothng it with more 
genuine satisfaction than do some folks 
tho absurd notion that, in order to keep 
roads in repair it is necessary to support an 
idiu man in u shanty at every five miles 
distance, iu order to make the farmers ;
that live around disgorge five cents j Ontario do nut rally — _________  ____

" every time they want to go to market or I prevent the amount being borrowed, articled clerk, by .Mr. Bain, 
pay a riait. Tho more stupid tho delusion i While John A. and SAndlield gyrate as Esq., for plaintiff, 
tho closer it is hugged. ’ I Cartier-pulls the wires,'and alums act for j

" * Ontario, when

the allocation of the Furtilic/n-n loan for (;'e <j„ra„n, plaintiff, for Sdrf.tiO c 
the ben slit of Q.iebvc, if tlyé reformc-rs of .. , . . , , -Unuriu tli> not rally tu the, rv«,„. ,.,j, t" > «'* t- M « »

15. L Dovlc’

iu mu it'mili. mu nun y u.ii nil | i vm |o#., »>"• iui liiv i.>pi... .|.ia.,v.
li-tjEx.he wasreadiuguphis Latin, [ of the yc^r 1870 W. Chief, Bro. Janies 
ictoftlie work todo.Those moneys j Thompsoin; Right Hand Supporter, Sister 
given him by way of salary but ' Allcfi ; iA-ft Hand . Supporter, Sister 
f a-lvanc-iUent tu.assist him, in ! Ellard ; Worthy Secretary, Bro. W. J.

COUNTY COUNCIL UF HURON.
Large orders 

4yr pig iron, cam 
iTtd copper will 

An official 
the Rueuan an 
the following 
infantry, 977j 
trtillery, 98,2j 
guns. 9,600, 
troops of the 
cavalry, 143,
220 ; total L 

John Sti
. . this niomiii]

ak out, but he could not help saying,! embarking

at the War 
Admirality

_______ of Cambridge
has taken up his qnAf* the War 
Office, and all the Lorâ/the Admiralty 
remain oonsUntly at Igkj1*1!-

Work goes on day E night preparing 
for war. A war me Mi been called 
at tho Mansion MoSe,|,lj next week. 
The government isS>sti,ng that Russia 
shall withdraw her potions or be cqm 
polled to do so.

ofl

member tho amount. From the time he j Officers Elected in tho Goderich 
first spoke to me about the new year till j Templp, No. 223 for the fourth quarter 
hewenttohi-ijKx.lie wasmidinguphis Latin, [ of the yc^r 1870 W, Chief, Bro. Janies 
to tho ne led' 
wero not giv
by way of . „
the expectati-'ii that when he passed the Somerville ; Assistant Secretary, Sister 
Law Society he would reimburse him by | btrong ; W. Vice, Sister Barnes ; F. Sec. 
services. After an ngreementjfur salary had j Bro. Samuel Curran ; Treasurer, Bro. R. 
been made, and under the full understand- ■ Campbell ; Worthv Chaplain, Bro. Jolm 
ing and expectation- that he would remain \ Barnes ; Past W. Chief, Bro. A. D t'anier- 
the four years of his time. Had he known I on ; Worthy Marshal, llrv. W. E. 
Gordon intended to leave, after passing! Simmons ; Deputy Marshal, Sister S. 
the Law Society, should <not have given ! tialantine ; Insilo Guard, Sister C'antel- 
hiui anything. All along, he told Gordon I on ; UntS. Guard, John Campbell, Sen. 
several times that ho .Ajee.ed to me sal-1 Asuthek fax roll Salt.-H,ere seems 
ar.es the test two. year., that he looked I tho hygienil. clllinarv and agn-
upon moneys, vs,i then, as money thru»,,, waj. he applied,
a.ay. At the cud uf nheut ton years,, Ut slllllkl.r3 ovmylilll„ uleyfc, Ul0 ,,ip0 
,vhen lie came and asked fur an ass.gn-1 mtr„d;|ce a r.lin ,.llt int', the 
ment uf Ins art cles, and he Inmud that j w wilii, „,lko r,.l,„t„ti„„ M 
after passing the Law Soe.ety he had been | a c„nnui,se,,r in the "vile I,«lit,” that it 
applying fer a s,mat,un... feront,., he felt i wjl| aU„rl, lllu „iL swcvlc„ rak -
that he had been „„l«.sed upon and would j al, thcr t)lc gratification,
not yneld Afterwards Mr Maeara inter- Trv U„ ”,lall and c,„lblo us tu earn the 
ceded for Inin and he agreed to assign Ins 
articles, on lus restoring Mr. Green’s 
money. The clause about wages was in
serted to save any further trouble as Gor
don had set that up as a reason for his hav
ing left. His reason for wanting to leave 
was to learn Common Law.

gratitude of tho salt manufacturers by 
opening up a new channel of consumption.

Knox's Church Re-Union —This so
cial gathering, in connection with the Sab
bath School, was held in Knox’s Church 
here, on Tuesday evening, .and was a plea-

Witness- paid one santand successful meeting. Mr. Ur

Geokok Gordon, sw.»rn, was an articled 
! clerk of Mr. Bain by articles dated 30Tho action of the rate-pa yen* of the j Quebec ami against „.t,vlca

Couutyin voting against tho Gravel Road Cartier wills it s<> we are not prepar- IV-liows Mr Bain U
n , ,, ; , » -, ...i,. I cl t" draw very Imedistinctions. We van-1 •'anpan lot».». JJ.ikus Air. «.am is
By-law cuu.d not be m«»ro felicitmsly , n<|t j. evpaiato what the individuals practising solictor. The articles wero f
cliAracteiised than, in the foregoing extract j themselves “ mix up,’’ and find it impos- ! the term of o years from that date. A 

from tlie Fict hru, as “hugging a de-1 si bio to <lisc*iijuetit SandticJd’s action at ' 9gIajr«p was agreed upon, not expressed in 
M Thu mtn «how the exact Ottawa froui his position as 1 remier of ; ... „ .Ontariu. Ho l,M dol.nled tlm :pC„pl« unco : ,l“l «rt:ulos,$u.l pa.d fur tho finit y our, 

«tale of feeling, should bo given at * I with a ‘i>b party cry' but will fail to do so at the beginning of the second year wilnes*
to 1677 and not as above. The Esj>osit> 
makes tho only remark w e can no t agree with 
him in.whenhcsays the By-Law was voted 
down, because 840,000 was thought to be 
too high a price for the Northern Gravel 
ltoad. It was, only aud altogether, blind, 
insensate and suicidal local prejudice that 
carried the day. We heard of a man liv
ing on tho road, who declared he would 
rather put up with the possibility of pay
ing 116.00 a year of tolls than agree to the 
certainty of pay inga dollar a year of tax. We 
should not be surprised to hear a proposa 
made to raise the tolls on the County gray e 
roads so as to prevent the Count y general
ly from being taxed some Çl*»UO. per an
num for the support of those roads—being 
the amount paid for repairs aho/e what is 
received from the gatekeepers as rent. 
Kucli would be a retrograde step ; but if it 
is proposed and carried tho ratepayers 
living on the County gravel roads • will 
<mly have themselves to thank for it. The 
hostility to the By-Law was unreasoning 
delusion and the Fret Press seems to be 
r.ght whonit says “Tho more stupid 
the delusion thecloser it is hugged.”

The ratepayers will yet bo so rry that 
they did not take our advice and vote for 
the By-Law.

a I) » ...
again. /Reformers aud Conservatives alii e n-;l3 t„ receive M00 salary fur that year,
M il,hi nut Men*, mal,.... i„»,.lt p,,yaW(. „„„rt,,vly, a.„! « as p:,ij the first

as was perpetrated on Ontario, bv feasting . , , .. „ .
French rubais nml fruA i.iiq» oil iuyal inn. T"u t''r" s»1“r»'- Mr- Ilam «»» ««<• 
belonging to the Upper Fruvincs, and , witness $38.Cl. Has asked him for wages 
they cannot forgive tho Premier of Ontario due, several times. On several occasions 
fur' »„|il>ortil.g, in lus vhee nt Ott«w», <iw ,aid )lo liad M,lt aliy ,lr c^f,ld notgile 
»„cl, » Iialpabh, J»|>l»ï ui "trenti, duu..- ,lira an,..ut K„rdl t„ t!lll. llie

It will take more than ton days' further 
incubation, on tlie part of the 8t if, to en
able him to satisfy even the Conservatives
of Hurou that having deceived them in the . . . • , , ,rïïïu .ur,h, ui cuuliJrucu ”f “'"Ï- Tl.mk,

fur tho future.

last occasion he refused absolutely and did 
not give him any.

Cross Ex'd uy Mr. Bain.—Tlie articles

Forth» of cuuh

niiuljtho SHr
itatedrconfident!;

| IG'J.OO was the agreement fortlie first year,
that, but net at August 1603, when the firstWe would also remind

•omu week. »x„, he «tate.fc.il,fide,illy that j talk ]iad „ it'h Mr L;llu. Went tu the 
to his knowledge numerous candidates for . , , ,. ,the Local Parliament were in the feld in!<•«“•*«• »“•. I».'.'»l«d.y»«(ter he 
both the North and South Ridings Not ; agreed to give ?00.(M) and said ho would 
knowing this ourselves wo asked the Shtr, nut stick to a few dollars At tho begin- 
to enlighten ns, winch he hia failed tu du i ni||„ g(;c„lld vcar |10 „M to gifo him 
XVe .4amaaktbc.siar-whu.r0 the c*„-1 çtim 00 (or that rear. The article» were
U“1‘,U',_________________________ [for live yea,,. W„, m the hah.t uf ,,r,-

Voting on tho By-Law- faring his Latin, ui the office, in Ins brisure
. I moments. Passed primary examination 

Officia’return* have now been received m t-.ulv part of May 1*70. A letter was 
111 lull and tlie voting on the Gravel Road v.r^vcvd which witness said lie sent 
By Law stands as f.-Jow* ll,rough the post applying f.,r a sitiiatioi.

F-r. Aj i„.t. ! m Toronto. Tu»k a tnrve mtks1 
Wviit away with-

TEN DAYS’ INUUBAIION.

After a protracted period, devoted to 
the tudiiiiis and sclf-dvrying process of 
hatching, the Xbir has, this morning, pre
sented to the public a monstrous conglo
meration which ho has christened ‘Radical 
Misrepresentations.’ '1 ho propriety of so 

naming a tissue of disjointed statumviits, 
radically mi»r (presenting a matter on 
which tho people of Ontario feci deeply, 
eiullcs us to give the Star credit for, 01:ce 
in a way, honestly though unintentionally, 
telling the truth about, his own utterances. 
Vuquustioiiably the Star might, with re
asonable hope of success, enter the list* 
for the championship belt ns a manufactur
er of “radical misrepresentations. ”

The first clause of the article referred t<- 
is as follows :-r-“ Having failed iu pro
curing an amnesty for Riel and his friends 
the Radicals of Ontario are put to their 
vita end.” This is a bold and unblushing 
assertion. If by tho “Radicals of On
tario” the /War means tho Liberal party, 
we would like to know what single indvi- 
dual of that party ever endeavored tu 
“procure an amnesty for Riel und his 
friends.” We would like to know how 
mam individuals of either theConeervative 
or Liberal party, throughout Ontario, 
throughout Huron, iu the Town of Gode
rich, failed to demand, instead of an 
amnesty, ‘short shrift and a long rope’ for 
Riel and Ins friends. What does the 87«r 
iuua$y-*":r.tii»S6e3îss*,-'6pi$ik,»<i-" xwrtiiW'Wwivlo-.- • 
of Scott was ns outspoken os ons ow*. 
oiiv vainer wui9|n;L.eul «loua a. kiiikcu, 
Sandlield nodded aud all the parasites and 
lackeys il »wn to the St a r straigliwa v began t< 1 
tone down this, extenuate that, 
aud explain away something vise, that the 
usual uudicum of ministerial milk might 
stiil keep flowing into their m out lis. That’s 
what's the matter ! How can you expect 
organs whose existencedei>end6 on govern- 
nieut “pap” to speak, ou any occasion, 
the voice of the neople I It is curious to 
notice the difference between the 
treatment of the Dmiiuiou govern 
meut and of the people, 1st, to Richot 
aud Scott, and 2ud, to Drs. Schultz and 
Lynch. The scoiiudreU ltichut and Scott 
had t » sueak round by an American route 
tu avoid Oat win and afterwards be escort
ed from the hue by a detachment of police 
to Ottawa. But when they g- >t there, all . 
their fears were forgotten. Ministerial ( 
d«*urs flîw open to them, Ministerial hands 
•we» held out to receive, ns friend» and 
brwthers, those whose garments were red 
eritil the hbod of a true-hear:wd son of 
G*t6ii»;and when tlie dole came to say‘good 
by#*,lliey found thoir board-bill handsomely 
Jutland a large sum baadeu to each uf them
WÈ . *

Goderich “ 
Svaforth Village,

t«0
-Iff'in.

3

31 :ti

Inlay dm... 
[ Mr. Bn

lie

Mtiu
"he was pe

liV'e !t -1I.U
It

Col borne Township, 170 7 is ••rtlv »f crLe cane buck a«:.vd i . s l.o
M Killup 41 117 l!i f-.r uf
Aahfivi.l T* 122 123 -kies p i « • | .-lit.
Goderich 1 21 1 0 (T illlksîle It.XI..] .xs.dt VI»}.

107 All. Mill'* •■Apr*
Hay 24 Hi It XX ; T ll ii!?.H., «rick IGJ •„i Ml l lie 1 liid.d 111 .11 el
Huh. tt It l'.Ki ... iui tied 1 * E \r
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h.'i I/o ud r. : amcl u.tvi: Mr,
0 . l.Vl 1 r. lift he h
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15 b'J .n t -r 1 ii.i.i h.- in

Vsboriiu “ 15 in Jim w. tioti
tael.vVaivait'-bh ikiri 51 V.'J tiliMt i udw« It «.ii fu hv x ■ : ! 1

Vest Juj 57 wight 1,1 It. Mr Bn 1. .X, had
iii “IT"*’1

"VltllCf
if 1..-I ad hk« d t.» L-

1577 j‘,*i| ai fitter e the M.
1577 Re Ex’. . M . Bai i"sati bf*.

at first «h •Il ho l«ketl far Ins ante and
Majority igniiist 324 dl> ref» The tvIKJ sp'.k, f IS
We regie tolilld tl it in tins matter d« litctcd I mu. U lina

local prejud ce is more Al
IU

fi-.n the ,-didi Mr
sou and justice. til Seil ..r sj •te t

l.'c vd in lhe ready to Jx,
The Snanish Throne Filled at Laot. • Aurk r .1.

•is...-»-» E> Mi:. 1 XIV - Artie! ivero
Tho vntil ndidute t*. fill Hu K;u •vd bv Mr. Bi ii. Wh. vaT'li

Spanish titr .no was concluded ll the lull Ui. f and M r. B un Urn ithi-r.

Cross Examined. . .......— ,
Gia mm a salary. He might juive but n I cupied the cnair, tlie duties of which he 
with lum one year. He might have got f performed in à very geniil manner. Elo
ut the rate of $150 00. lie had never been 1 quant addresses were delivered by Rev’ds 
in a law office before. There was no agree- j W S lllackstock, Goderich, McQuaig, 
montât all with Gordon for a salary but a : Clinton, ^nd Goldsmith, Scaforth. On 
promise that after hej»assed the Law Soci-j the platform we noticed also Rev’ds W 
ety.he would give him a salary. Promised | Smyth and J Seiveright. Dr and Mrs 
tojjjve him 8150.. the year after that I Thc-mps ui sang* two thrilling selections, 
Kept a memorandum of the pavments that with meludeon accompaniment by Mr Geo.
he might charge them at tlie proper time.
Tlie $i»0.tN> were paid Gordon within the 
first year at various times. The next lie 
got in tho second year. That was the 
amount lie got when lie went to the Law
Society. He had not paid the Arthur j . „„ Xf. u-
, y , „ * .« A 15EFT THAT I AN f BE BEAT, — Mr V» 111bovs any salarv. He had given them I e ,• , . » ., J 1» 1 1 • . .. î Somers of this town has grown a monsterseveral sums. I.o had conversations with 1 • .............................. 6 -

Watson. Some acceptable music was als- 
discoursed by the choir and the children. 
After warm votes of thanks to the speak
ers and the audience, the meeting dismiss
ed. Receipts of the evening about 578.

the father. Edwin, is to get about 5500 for beet which weighs 20 pounds, and men
iu circumference nt- 1 « ai 1 u t r : , . 1 sures 23 inches indu

6 years but the bulk of it during the l ist ; ^jie ^
J his time. But there has been no definite I 

action taken iu tho matter. Tho first year | Thanksoivino.—In St Andrew’s church,
he is to get doll.Ut) ; the second year; 5Ù. 00; i on Thursday night, a thanksgiving service 
and $150.00 the remainder of the years, for the late bountiful harvest was conduct- 
Gordon-during tho latter part of his time ed by Rev James Seiveright
was guilty of a general neglect of business.

die......................Edwin Art hi: it, recalled. - Had been 
about 2 years in Mr. Bain’s office. There 
w is no agreement when he first went. Was 
at least a year with him the first time. 
When witness wanted any money ho used 
to ask Bail) for a couple of dollars. Believes 
there is an agreement between his father 
and .Mr. Rain. Thinks the salarv is to bv 
about 84H0 for the live years—540 the first 
year and 8f»0 the second year. Witness 
once heard Gordon ask Haiti for sonic 
money after Gordon h ul returned from his 
holidays. Mr. Bain said lie wouldsce him 
again. This was during tho time Gordon ; t 
was iu Bain s ofliee and had no work, j 
Have done .Mr. Ruin’s general work such 
as lighting lires &c. Can’t say how much 
he g >t for it.

After fcrural adjournments, ti e C urt 
again met on Tuesday morning, *2-2nil 
inst., at 10 o’clock, but was once more

Professor Feruvhon, who has been 
seriously ill for some weeks past is now, wv 
are happy to be informed, in a fair wav <-f 
recovery. All whom lie lias delighted 
with his splendid performances on the 
Irish Union Harmonic Pipes will he glad 
to hear this.

Thf. Side Walks on the SqvXrr.—Wc 
see ti.at the side walks are giving way op
posite some store-entrances, the damage 
being apparently caused by the ‘dumping’ 
of heavy goods from waggons on to the 
side walk. Storekeepers should endeavor 

uard against this.

Watchmaker and Jeweller.—We 
have pleasure in calling attention to the 
advertisement of Mr. Douglas McKenzie, 
who has taken Mr. Isaac Fredrick’s old 
stand. Having been employed with Mr, 
Fredrick, for two years to his entire sat is- 
fiction, tho public can, with confidence, 

adjourned, pending, we Lope, some I entrust him with their work, 
amicable arrangement-

The proposal <0construct a railway 
from London through Huron, to soni-- 
point nti the Lake, is attracting more an I 
iu1 re of public attention, in proportion as

The Council met, in the Court House,
Goderich, on Tuesday, i2nd November, 
at 4 p.m. The ininu'es of the June meet
ing havipg been pead, approved and sign
ed, the Warden addressed the Council, 
alluding in feeling aud regretful terms to 
the lamented death of their late colleage 
Hczekiah Helps,Esq.,’of Last Wawanosh.
He said everything had gone ou smoothly 
since they last met and no cause for liti
gation had arisen. He had only to regret 
that the people had seen fit to vote down 
tne By-Law for the purchase of the North
ern Gravel Road The vote wns taken in 
a legal way, and the people hud a right to 
speak out, but he could not help saying; 
that, in his opinion, a ntistako had been J trifling . 
made, If the Company hud not made the ! mauds mi 
road when they did the Council would no 1 '* '
doubt have made it tu a short time after, 
and if that had been tho case the County 
would now havoj been in tho positiuii\of 
having an additional debt of 380,000. JJb 
thought that $4'),0(D was a fair price for 
the road, and that the Comty could not 
in justice ask tlie Company to lose more 
than 54<>,000, which they would have been 
doing by selling to the County at the price 
they agreed to. No doubt tho Town felt 
keenly in the matter as it was their money 
principally that had gone to the construc- 
uf the read. Everythin; would liavo j Paris 
worked more smoothly hereafter, and : Russi 
greater justice w ould hove been done to all ! treat' 
if the people had not made the mis- j subui 
take of going against tho By-Law. At1 of a 
this meeting the renting of theConnty toll 
gates wool jgliavu to b; atLendyd to for 
anotherjear,and ;t seemed to himonly fair cd 
and reasonable th it tlie tolls on the Coun-1 
ty roads should l.o raised to the same rate 
as those on the Northern Road, being ' 
what they originally were. It was too j 
bad to ask four or five Townships to con
tribute their proportion to the uebt ; pay I 
a high toll on a road belonging to a pri- \ 
vale company and after all aid in making I 
up the amount by which the repairs to the 
County roads exceeded tho amount col
lected for rents. Justice could only be 
done to all by raising the tolls on these 
roads to such a rate as would allow the 
gates to.reirt remuneratively. Ho spoke 
his mind fairly and openly and considère’1 
it the duty of the Council to take action 1 
this direction, it was not right that tho: 
using the County roads should have ru.i 
presumed to bo better than that of t 
Company and be able to use them at hi 
the rate of toll.

id herefrom Russia, 
-hot, lead antimony 
; filled.
t of the strength of 
0 war footing, shows 

j:—Regular army— 
i cavalry, 68,509 ; 
engineers, 25,160 ; 

:u!&r army—Cossacks, 
irisus infantry, 37,171 ; 
artillery, 7,361 ; guns, 

t>57.
Jill writes to the Times 
posting against England's 
war wit*! Russia on any 

m, especially as the de- 
Russia thus far seem 

/ldeeation. A friend also 
unes, urging the Govern- 

u: front rather than extend

worthy 
writes to 
Hictvt to cl

The ptr contra, says that
Russia Jhd'i’cant. or embark iu a war 
which wet-iliro her numilibtion.

The fÆi2m England to-day is some
what njt^- ceful, but there is still a 
strong lui. »r»ent of excitement.

St. Nov. 10—The Galos of
this cM£''es that Russia ottered neu- 
tnilitvM i us8‘a .0,1 condition that tho 

[reJ»‘ of 185(5 should be set aside, 
desired a modification of the 

V-ilo Russia is quite willing to 
pretensions to the discussion 

[)n[,ence. Prussia will only con- 
scheme on condition that her 

pith France shall not be discuss-

Ontnrio
___________,______ ,„_r . - , - , and who
temporarily resided in this city some /ear» 
ago, i» dead. Poor Connolly was well 
educated, and possessed literary abilityf 
but he became a slave to drink, which, 
alas ! ruined him in body and mind, anil 
brought him fo a premature grave.

A lady in Jasper county, Ind., aged 
seventy-five, wants a divorce from her 
husband, agod seventy-eight, because ho 
‘spends half his time running about with 
the girls.*

Chancellor Blake, father of Edward 
Blake, Esq., M. P. died at Toronto on 
Wednesday. .

A Quaker lady récently explained to her 
new girl that, washing-day came every 
Second Day. The girl left m "high dudgeon. 
She didn’t go to he washing every other 
day.

“My dear sir,’ said a candidate, accost
ing a sturdy wag 011 the day of election, ‘I 
am very glad to see yon.’ «You needn’t 
be,’ replied tho wag, ‘l've voted.’

A Clergy in nu writing to a friend *ay*. ‘My voyege 
t" Kuri>|ie in linli-llulU-lv j»osi iinuni, I Imvji tliucoveri*! 
the • fomitniii iiCht-ailh' on Ihlnlmle of the Atlantic 
t hree holtk-s of tin' Peruvian Symp have rem-ued me 
from-Hm fangs of th - fluid |)v»|a-i»aia ” Dyaiwiilius 
th-»uM drink from thin fountain,

The Guelph Mercury gets off this cruel 
hit at the Leader : ‘The London Free 
Press is tho only newspaper which defends 
Col. Gray.—Of course we don’t consider 
tho Leader a newspaper—it is a sort of 
Liberal-t’ousorvative almanac.

Ctic War

GARIBALDI AN SVRPRfSE.
4 Nov. 19, midnight —Tho follow
ed dispatch lias been made public: 
ssians at Catillou wero surprised 

,Mtty of Garibaldians under Riccoti, 
,>1 killed or taken prisoners.

A 8VUPRISE, INDNEL.
f:s German ship Estafette, returning 

tho South Sea, entered the pert of 
jrre, and was promptly seized, the ufti- 
& not having heard of the war.
Hie Tours government has published a 
itement to tlie effect that German ship- 

Mig lias nearly been driven from the IV 
,-.:ic Ocean, as well as the South Sea, by 
frillsh cruisers.

A TERRIBLE AFFAIR.

FATE OF PARIS DECIDED NOW.
Berlin, N'«»V. IV.—The American gene

rals at the Prussian camp say that Pat is is 
,1-omed. It must fall before the 15th of

Wo have not yet heard of* single failure in cnrfi.tr 
nruncliiti*. when Fellow*' Ci'iHpeund Syrup of Hy- 
poplioyiliite* ba* la*» 11 used, and fee! «atisttud that it 

a wpevihe remedy.
Price $l.:>0a Imttl#; ti for 87 f.0. 8..I-I l.v am»tlio- 

caii. * aud by F. Cundill A. Vo., wholesale agents 
Mo nt tea..

Kiuland ami the Vnited Slide* - It cannot te.ieniisl 
that things have limked rather sqva'ly lately, thouglt 
we tifllieve that Kiigland mleivt* to remain perfrvtlr 
neutral in the matl- r ; aliouhl war. however, break 
out l vlween them, we hoj.e for huinaiiitv *ake that lho 
armien will Ik- well auppiied with the ' I'aiia-lian Pain 
D.-nt rover " the to-st thing ini the world for sudden 
«•oltl*. rh-umatism. neuralgia,burns. Ac. 25 cents |>er 

' all Medicine Dealer*.
r—

WARMING ARDYENTlLATIffG

REITH’S patent,
Hot Air Furnace,
£S A CUKA P AN I) F.mviliNT MKAiNS UFIIKAT-

CHURCHES,
SCHOOLS,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
SUR.-'S AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.

HuMiing either wood or coal, 
in thi* HeitioiM-an refer toll r't'amerwi 

, in whoiK residence the pnlcctcc haa cu-ct-

Kor fuit ht r particulars. Apply to the Patentee,
.TAMKK ICKIXII

Paris Out. lMh Nov. U70. sw27-3ni*

1 INLOSS TOWNSHIP.

To ItoHF.KT lTUVIS. K.1<|., kkkve of the
T.,wn,hip of Km I"'*

h M Kei
M ih-om M. K*-::/. 

M-.Hanly.

Till *

chop it olL Tho buy did ns ii 
just as tho axe was raised M 
discovered them, and svrenmei. 
tracteil the attention <*f tin 
were at the moment lifting ahinvy t.il»- 
er, and the falling of the 1» '.i|io:tliv 
little buy’s neck su stnitlel/hem liât 
several loused their lipid ot l;v ti- a-r, 
and it fell crushing four nif Th.- buy 
also was killed by tlie axe. j

A Russian War Alityi Main,
EEGLAKD PI 

NIGHT ar
’APMG

DAT

I desired obj -ct withjl ».ir.

Si.DiHTLY Asti:tv —In a squib with this 
caption, in which the Star attempts tu 
explain awav his position with reference 
to Sandtield as attm ked hv ns in an article 
which was quoted b) the 1 «'.’*•/»•■, tho follow
ing sentence occurs :— l he ‘but
few days ago was caught in giving a wroti

it is understood how great a Loon suc'i an translation to a a speech delivered by the ^
vntcrpiisj would bi ta those tuxvivhips . H«>n. Mr. Chaveatf (He) Premier <>f j St. Petersburg, j11- ' Vp. m. Tho 
through which it will pass, as well as thé ! G'ieb.x', tw suit its mvii base ends.’ The .' rrply of the Raj11,1 h -v.rument to 
trade of thii ci tv. The Hoard of Trade ' transhiti.m was literally crrcct, as ; Granville’» letter^ prvmij'.'v forwarded
will meet to-morrow to con rider the ! l!'e |»wl»ï»cati«»n uf th.; onginalltext ch-arly | to London. Rsfiu a highly

l.iiwed and tlie so-called translation ut tin- : conc-ilatory tone, bn rc:i,:ii:;-entirely firm 
'*"■ was only ft g. 1 ruled parapliras»-. j„ (lie position aîcplcd, and
l«tw weh.»» >;-*t M. . I n.f8,M at ,!., FillCip,liii« In

matter.—Fnc J'rcss.

2”otin iTaih.

! Be,:-
I hut 
St >r

M. Langci'iiVs. 
acts !

much fur tin

Raspberries in November—Mr. W. T. j Wesleyan Sik ial. —Thesocial given bv 
Cox picked iu his garden, a week ag*», a Mrs. Blackstock, on Monday night, was a1 
handful of ripe.raspberries, second crop, j very successful and entertaining meeting. 

,, .. , , : Tlie “creature comforts,” as might have
Compliment a [iv Srw.-O.r^mud Wn j,, wvll „7„,lU ,hll,

triwl»tlunluiutiulrick,fc«|,luvini,'nrMl)' .UsGcd. The llw. W. S. I:l„. h-
« .un J up In. Ini.im... hen, andhem- aV , „tla.k lilltd lhe ohnir, liter.,ily ». well 
nit to leave us tor good *■>.. M»..!.......... ;...

The West Union, Iowa, U,r.ett> \Æ > December, 
letter from Benton, Colorado, saviiija: kepop.tid french disaster.
Washington Campbell, having » bMr A telegram front Tours, dated to-day,
raise, invited a number of his neigh»'-' S:‘.VB that rumors are afloat of a disater to 
help him. Fur the purpose of suhiin: the armv of the Loire. No particulars, 
his friends with dinner, lie killed Af ,'1 another armistice talked of. 
and hung it up. While the inee*^' New York, Nov. 20.—The mV states
working on the barn, two boys diJivr.'l that negotiations for an armistice are men
the sheep’s head on the ground, win ! «6 '*'• a basis which premises success, 
said to the other • “Here is Jreuei London, Nov. 20.—A despatch from 
sheep was killed. Here is the l«fl, a ■ j Tours reports that the Grand Duke of 
tlieie is the axe the head was ckfp'il •:!’ ! Mecklenburg and Gen Van der Taun are 
rith - Put your head down aâf I nil falling back, while the French are advanc

ing and threaten to out-flmik them. 
MI.-H'ELLANEOlS ITEMS.

London, Nov. 10—The French report 
that several skirmishes have lately taken 
place around Papis and towards Tours, in 
which th»» l.'hlans were repulgcd 

The towns of Perichet, Boil, and Fmi- 
ri« rs have been burnt. A strong Prussian 
column ha» arrived between Rusnv and 
Bvlcote.

Garibaldi, disregarding all protest, has 
retired from Dole.

Military executions for mutiny are com
mon in the French lines.

Several French frigates are cruising 
abolît in tho North Sea and English Chan-

Tours, Nov. Ify cv'ing.—The Prussians 
occupy the heights of Chorhhy.

A severe battle is raging before Dreux 
since two o'clock this afternoon; result un-

Von Dvr Taun occupies the lino extend- , 
ing from the Paris and Orleans Railway to | 
Itoimuval The affair at Athenay was of. »* F-'H* 

It.s been tnnërcssej'J tlii'sr: stioa of ; «««•“* i,"P"rt«nc'-

h's I u.-nJs. 1 . Berlin, Nov, 18. - Thu l,c»ty between
1 here h a bettor» W l.rnn « ! llw X„rll, „,ld ,hv

cnnscquence ofCoi*- .WL! despatch, I sut,, „f lia.len .ml He.«c i. .igneil. The 
u ! which is considérai ij-ariug tho treaty with Wurtemburg is concluded, but 

net yet signed.
, NEGOTIATION* V NVLVDED,

A dispatch from Munich, dated Thurs
day night, says that the negotiations that 
were carried on at Versailles have beer, 
liaallycoiidudcd. The treaties will be sign
ed in a few d,vs.

AN ENGAGEMENT.
A telegram from Tour», dated tho 18th, 

says that a detachment of gardes mobiles 
belonging to the army of the centre, under 
Gen 1’ierck, which is advancing from 
Savans along the line of railway from that 
city to Chartres, had reached Dreux, 25 
miles south west of Versailles, when tiny 
encountered tlie 17th Division of the Ger
man army. Being outnumbered tho de
tachment fell back upon the main body 
This engagement has nothng to do with 
the army of the Loire, which at last Aid- 
vices had fully completed in turning the u uV.-u 
German right. *ei-*i.-i <t.

London, Nov. 19.—I] 
Florence state that 
ment line ccrtflirly 
diplomatic move agataï 

Karl Russell’s paul

pitch's from
Itali.ia (rovern-

J tf ; ic in a

J.‘t issued.

vs, Nov. 15th, 187u.

T-f|U*itiiin I rail »
■f i''"tT"rin,'["|; j

itOHEHT rVHVIS.

OF

LANDS IN THE COUNTIES

OF
PERTH, HDROS, & SIHGOE.

McitK'iiy, et. al. : rs.,MuUaJy, et. al.

ntT of 
i jG. .LiyP fits U A NT Til A PKi'HF.:: <>p

VluiM'-ery in to,, .......  U-.iio.K-
, f »».-»..U-t, A It. 1-70. till* 1.,-rt 
lU-ttt K»UU‘. wiil In- noM
BÏ PUBLIC AUCTION,

I V-iiul al Mrat- 
n«l a^lliv I'tai t-a

con Invent inn of tL1 rvaiv 11 Paris ended 
to her advantage- MiO ajp.als to all the 
friendly poweK to r.vtc the tact that a 
Congress is impr.-ictic-IL’ in the present 
slate of the piiuvii-.il Jriropan Powers, 
and expressly d,<Ciaiu-s any hostile in 
tcution or drsire to cm gird any of-the*

. i - . i .i . “ . ! "i"v* miuu mo vimii, mvi.uiy «» wen a* | provisions -.................„■ ..... .......r-,-
°r, f",,.|’.lt',0 •>Iec‘.'all“:* t figuratively, in n genial and comfortable ■ which arc generally Emitted to be un)

.«.r.h'ivh l».’llàs'u!!inli«ITSei'il ' ”*?7-| ,l1“ll'l,,llr “f* *<h •)■>*<■ »»i or,'- vv --'in** ■»*•. A

i • • i . , ,, i preciated by the uudietic»*, were given by ... ifornlv i -i t mtcrruDtion ofw».rk m our midst,has resolved to e ntertain w,.u .......... m - i....... L vv,uhl - - ‘ ’*

of lia- other than those
rich arc g 

mid

LANDS IN PKRTII AND|IIURuX,

On Saturday, I7lli day of Dvccmkr,
A. 1». Is7n. at Kn .x'. II-tel. j:i tin- Village of S.-af-uth, .

H t «lui l-uil-ost-
PARCKL NO. 1.

elt-uie I , Hit- farm isleii. nl aii-l well -tiinhervil witli 
Iki-i-Ii aii-l niii]*lv ; lliv' tin.Ikt i« eery |\ alualile na the 
lot lies within one iioh- of tl#v Diillalu nml l.ake lluum 
Hallway, *nii<i hetwenn lw<i. er I linemiles from tho 
thriving Villagfetf .Seaforth. The limit i* wi lt Suited 
for Aunculiurul |-m|'o»v* mii-1 exrvlicntly w ate red.

PARCKL NO. 2-
All itrvl singular that
l I' ‘ '

■citain |i.ireel or tract of land 

unity of limon and Province

ishi|* of liickvi-Miiith i

illbl.a iiinl I» suited ill tile elvc‘; .|. uf till* 
Duke- of A oat a, by a vote ot I’.U t . 12 i, he 
Ii.m thiirf.inj boe-n pr-ielaiiiied kmg hi the 
pru-udvut i.f tl*v t.'-irte*. A »a v.. ..f ;,rtil. 
lury folio wed the phrciamat.on. We f,-.u- 
the clid m Hot Vet. Tile dm. 
lists will votcreate trouble.

Up.

THE NILE.

V nut resumed —
Mv. Bain produced part of tho assign- 
v»t of article» nfurred to.
George Gukdox, recalled. 'J’ho ducu- 
dit How produced is tho assign ment ».f 
tides. Vr. Jaques D-nlu biviigiit tho 
tides back to lum t • sb -w him s*iuie al- 
ratioim Mr. It.iiu had made in the nican-

(hutOE AND Tt;wi MUM F. U U.L. —The , * f,U' ** l°. MT\ ,t llU
1 •range Society and Butisk Act vivait order ; ,'V*!, \ X, 1 u,»’e »* . hi « lv
of G»xid Templars have conib livil to eon-,|l,i" *• ’ , * “ ?v 1 a,‘ • V* 0
struct » hall for their mutual ac^iiiiovLtiuiJ ■ , Ie. K,UJI J ' ii'-'.V ' ‘^i1 rv‘ i, " Vm*
a tile Nile. They arc erect,,,g h largv i - ^

frame building wLich is now n arly tnimli-j ( Mr D-nkqMr Haiti att*
ed, ill which tiiere will be a had 2Ux3ti be
sides the usual anterooms. erase his name and he tried to prevent 

him. Had in the meantime paid‘ him
8"».00." When ho tried to prevent himSENSIBLE URE7.

Wo thoneht tho T.nviwhinof Grey, hail ! “rl,clus “*"• 'l>c“ h?d » •*»«» “>d 
au roaaou tu bo di«atiafiv,l wah itacat,. •»"! I"''11,1 O.o u.,c,..nuj.t .a, tho
a,Hit!..a with tho Countv llimai, a„ l- '.""f l’;ok.“d ", "I' ,md ['"'11

j very viitiuhli*? Ti.iTr/.i'Is well « 
cncral > of»**c -Ik-lit uualiiy mi agrii ultui 

•' ' Hi»-» for Ihr Utti

o’clock. A large number uf tickets lias , 
already been sold and others desiring to I

wua ........ on able, from the n.iiodod „„J | >* “I1 hecaiue he Vic » ,t waa part
eaerguth Reave, John Loewi,, duwuw.mU, '< •«“'«- 1',"u"d ,,ut “,tcr '“,ds t mt.

-n..... ,,.„if ,.v !.. kibiIm ,>.»•...... ..... . tho signature* an l seals were not atfm-he.lto allow itself to be made ic it’s paw to- ^*o signât,id
wards tho erection ofm„bit;uus Lmt„wvl to 1Z* ‘-m 

. .. . . ri.i . 1 i-rmlit fur tine bo. t)0 ou tin* aceomit nut inmtu a County scat, lhe unanimous rc- ■redit fur the 85.00 on the account put in. 
Thought ho was entitled to the article? at 
the time he took them away. Mr. Bain 
never delivered them to him.

Edwin Arthur, sworn, is in Mr. Bain’ 
office. Gordon left in July leaving a pap 
er mi the table saying lie was going for 3 

Luwluu Suciclÿ, far November, I». «»(««•■“• Wltoil ho caiua havk t,.ld him tu

solution of the TownshipCouii.il, publish
ed in this issue, ie explicit au l decisive. 
Manufacturers of now C’ounti;» will there
fore have tu look elsewhere th m tu sen
sible Grey for aid and countenance.

hand. Although it ha» changed publishers ' ^r- Bam he w as going fur two days,
it has not changed iu ajijicaraiico or cliar.tc-1 ’’ *K‘n he caine back he mtiv compared one 
ter. The same writers contribute to its l>ffper 'viHi witness, si nues» had plenty
pa*ryg and the same «artists illustrate it. 
with their* pencils, ti ctmtinues at Jtho sometime» reading. 
Iieiul cf the magazines .whidi are nut in- 
teudedfor thinkers.but to »|>end pleasantly 
i leisure half-hour. Fur sale by Movr- 
aouee.

The following pciaons are said to com
pose the Canal Cummisaion Mr. C. 8. 
jzunaki aud .Mr Goo, Laidlav of l'uronto; 
Mr. Cal via of Kingston ; MrJ Urn'll All;
*f Montreal ; Mr Carneau, Mayor of 

Quebec ; A Jardine, St, John, N. B. ; 
Barns uf Halifax ; Samuel Keefer, of 
«truckville, secretary..

Heard him ask Mr. 
Bain for an assignment of articles after he 
came back from holidays. Dm*s not recol
lect Mr. Bain s reply. Heard Gordon say 
there was au agreement fur salary when he 
first came to the utticev.«|* Buin said if 
ho w'Uild »Uj on he would five him money. 
Gordon jjlfiljie would mita» ho wished to 

law.-pat is the ouly rsa- 
leard.fihi assign for lea vim- 
"hen Doyle came into^-thé- 

. articles. Bain said he woi»ld
*tgu the srticles if Gordon would efimp’y 
with tho terms of the letter, ho (Gordon)

rendering of beautiful words clothed in ! previous
beautiful music. . The singing of Mrs U.B. I .Sea. The 2Cncr.il Icciing ol the people ol' 

. . , , Smith, nccouinanied by Mr Harrv St. Pc*ers^lir~ L Lvmblo fo the position~l.il*»».— w*w* **■

Hortons stole. ^ ; evening concluded with an exhibition of
Thf. Penny Readings in this town were | magic lantern views ranging from the 

never more rucceasful than on the even-1 “sublime to the ridiculous;’’ tracing the. 
ing of hridav last. ^ Readings were given Pilgrim’» Progress to the celestial city; the 
by Messrs J, T. G arrow, J. S. Sinclair, poor drunkard’s Itar-ruoni progress to eje- 
V?. It Squior, and J. It Miller ; and one struction; and illustrating sundry phases 
uf Samuel Lover’s genuine Irish stories I «if ordinary life such as tho ogling of the 
was narrated in an inimitable manner by] gay coquette and the old lady in tho hurri- 
llev. L. L. Llwood. Capt Thomsoii re- j cane stripped of parasol, bonnet and wig 
cited the “Charge of the Light Brigade.” j and compelled to run before the blast with 
Music, vocal and instrumental, »>f a supc- J bare jhjII. The happy gathering was 
rior order and well executed, by Mrs. II. I brought to a close bv the singing of “God 
B, Smith, Miss Skiumtinge, the Misses Save the Queen.'’ followed by the h.nedic- 
l'rAmer, Mr llarrv Smith and A apt Thom- i tiun pronounced by Rev. Charles Fletcher.

tcrest and success of these entertainments..' A Handsome. Broom.—We have receiv- 
Column'll V1III.IVII Cm'b—A mcotin -, 1cd MeasniCux 4 Macilun.ia,. broom 

called by Mr. L Fer-n.,,,,, IVeiiilent, for >*« tl,c,r manufacture, superbly made,with 
the purpose of .doclinit oliicera and L-ener-, ist.ct|>»ttnni« worm aroundtlmliaiidlo. 
ally org.iiizin;' for the coining season, •»>d»"‘»"d partie» mil,,,g to psy
livdd on Monday evening at ?'M o’clock in 1,,l«her P?™f"r,a" c.x!ni *»>. I,“"
Mr Henry Horton's store. The Présidant l[*<='r wisliss met b) leaviiijj Hier orders it 
being called to the chair and Mr IVAdam- j 116 *faclury*
sun requested to act as Secretary, * it was | Gather round the Tee.—Wo would

long interview with tlie Italian Minister 
and a special cuvvj from Florence yester
day.

London, Nuv. 20.—A telegram from 
Florevy of the Irih, says a great «x- 
citemfd prevails there iu regard to 
Hussy * position on tho treaty of '56. 
The rffiular cntlm-iasm favors adherence 
tu W cause of Ru.'sia. Tho .report that 
the /M ini>try is r-.-olved not to takejoint 

n with ivigland and Austria, is well 
ved. Ï he position t^ken by the 

Cfuct is uffuVrbtood to be a determin- 

<*•»*> «" o"«u niufeiy aioui man cvwpii- 
ewiviin th. '

l.o cannot longer provide.

Grey Council Room.

.. «i I i*ori*i»t«-H; liu* f;i<-i‘iii»-» f*ir III»-Utti-r as regar- 
Mil tlie i <tl. ^ Ut-Jiig uni ivallvtl. There is a small hull 
whom 'll Urn. **n tlie lui. This lut is su'j.-vt to a lease for au 

" ciiexi-iretl term >*f two years to one James Kthut*.
) PARCEL NO. 3.

I All hml singular that certain /i>.in-»*l or iract of land 
anil "remises situate lying and being in the Townslii|i. m I. _ 1* .1,., iei.il- ... II..... on.l ......

Cranbrook Nov. 17th 1870. 
Council met here this day pur niant to 

adjournment from last meeting. Mem be

of rui-ki-rsiiiitli in the County ol Huron and Pro 
of Ontario on*l tielng coimiowd of lx>t No, 2 in the 3rd 
CViii cssit.n of the said Townsliiji, containing by ad- 
mcaaiirt-nietit one hundred acres of land nmre or less.

. 0 . ......... There are between twenty and Unity|ieres of tnie
all present, lteevc in the Chair. Tho f,irm and wed jemed. the remainder is writ

.. , . , I i i.vefe.1 with valuable «Imril wood Ululer. 1 here is aminutes uf last meeting road and passed. !
Tho following accounts were then pre

senter! and ordered to bo paid. Joseph 
Kuliev Cross way ing # It). 08, R Coats 633. U0 
F Coats S17.(‘7,J Broatch Ÿfi 25 S Holmes 
S5U.OO M MeCuish »14.40,J McCui»h8l3.(K)
Wm Campbell 813.50, It Moore $81.00, A 
Dayman balance bridge 873.00,R McAllas- 
tor plank for bridge 821.35, D Haist cover
ing ci ossway 89.00. Incompliance with duly appuiptcJ for that i»ur]K.sc.

" Vvi,r,; ‘

-, iciTimy umu "a
The house cujd bImhi 

of ,d very liest Ucv.-riiitimi for 
and is well water -d. The lotgilj-iins Parcel N 
of them teing within three miles of the village of.He i- 
f n ill and one mile of thf Huilai»* aud Lake Huron

LANDS INSIMC0E,
On Wedm-aday, tl^c Twenty-first day *>! De»-fmlier, 

A. W. ut | Hotel, iu tin- town of Bradford
in the County of Simcoc by Auctioneer

l.oiiJon, Nov. 20.—A warlike feeling i 8 Sec. No. 0 and attachod to Sec. No. 11. j *'wïiifiUaviïptKnTnr'î'i..
flfletn acrpfc the" lx>t Is 

II watered and fi-i.v-d. Tho farm lias been
nif'01 tant division exists in the Cabinet |T Williamson, that the Clerk notify the j IVitl" J"!.'ta!î»'« JLouTüvoiîini’houî^T'.iîo hâln'aubf

ciJetlly prevails all over Kngiand. An j Carried. Moved by J Strachan, Sec. bv '

moved b, Mr Henry Hui",I, eeionded by | direct attention to the lllooiing of * | tely lead to a dissolution of the Ministry. 
Mr. A. Al Ross and unanimously resolved Goderich Curling Club and w ould orpu ,, . , . , 3that* Mr ltabert (iibhons be a,, n.n-iUd those intending to join to send in then? >''lUo l is,sis that Lngland must now

the Russian question, which wi.l Trustees of tho sections interested that the I k* and uut Building*, 
I-.- Irml i<>.. .1 «S/.» r>r»iw> Minintwst Council wil1 atthoir next meeting make PAH

i, iait down her foot firmly, or forever give
ppointed those intending to join to send

President. It was môvnl by Mr Hugh ! names at once to the Secretary. There w. .' °'
tiaixliucr, seconded by Mr Samuel Piatt > lie no more healthful ami bracing cxorcis, U* her
and imuninumsly resolved that Mr Iluraeerithan this game and no one, particularly hells
Horton be appointed Vice Pnesident. The those engaged in se«lcntary occup»ti,,r*s. Ih^su means future, if not an immediate 
President elect not being present, the j could spend an hour moro profi'al'ly ; rHvca:i; „ 0f her long cherished designs 
\ice I resident then took the chair. It than among the mysteries of “hogs- and on ,t, y The nrescnf moment is 
was moved by Mr Samuel Platt, «seeded I “wicks” and “teedcii'll.,.'' "Sweepit «y ‘ “
by Mr Hugh Gardiner and unanimously I are words specially adapted, when sh< nU-d 3 10 ”, i-iu^.0
resolved tlmt Mr Jatims Yueng be appoint-1 in.gradually lustier tones, to invigorate successfully a policy which hereto-
ed sSecretary—Treasurer, it was moved ■ weak lungs. t.)ur advice to all ise the |urv sue has fought at a great sacrifice of
l*v Mr. Henry Horton and seconded by | game for om) winter and then it will have I lives end treasure. Lowe and Cardwell
Mr. A. M Ross that the Secretary be re? ' such a fascination for you that y°'J "ill j are positively arrayed against war ou the 
quested to communicate with the Sec- not give it up, * present issae *
rc taries oft he Caledonian Club, Hamilton, j . —-------------- -- ; *1 Tho Conservatives are about to call a
and the 1 liamcsville club, with » view of j A physician being asked by • relent if nievtmg Rt London to consider tie crisis, 
obtaining » copy »>f their-rule», an«l at the j,e ,l1()Ugilt a little spirits now and then , L . at Tom», has given tho
same time asccrtainum what a eot of «tones T .• j * 1 4-yons, 1 uu ■* "" f., „for the dub would cu»t—Carried. It was , wo-Ud hurt him uiucli. r. plied^ 1 dn tmt j^-.vt rntolBl t0 understand that 0do Rus-

next meeting make 
the following alterations in School Section» 
viz : In sec. No. 7, that lots 20 S J 21 lot 
22. 28 & 24 Con. 13 will he detached 

voice m European uffiirs. He from Sec. No. 7, and attached to Sec. No. 
tliut the present attitude 0! 8. lu Kec. Nu. 1 that lots 11 & 12 Con

cession 11 «t 12, and lot 12 Con. 10 will be 
detached from See. No. 1 and attached to 
Sec. No. 7- In Sec. No. 2 that lo1* 5, 0,7 
8,9 & 10, Con. 14, will be detached from 
Sec.'No. 2 and attached to No. 1. In £lec 
No. 4 that lot 5,Con. 3, will be taken from 
Sec No. 4, and attached to Sec. No. 3. 
Carried. Moved by J Strachan, sec. by 
T Williamson, that the Clerk write to the

Me.
iv Mr Fan'll#",1 and «eonnded bv ] k,l0w Hut ■ h”lv 'vco.aton._ll/ won, I liurtjkvll „ i„«rQC|Cd not only ta demand an 

anrv Tlmt,m that thaauinof «11.1*1 you mucb; but il you don't take any, 1*1 Mplamtioaon (hi subject oftho now nt-
tiiudc ofllCu, but also to Hrrnly iliuundl>er wucf; bo paid to Mr. W llyslup from i won't hurt jou at all,1

VAItCEL, NO. 6. •
AL a ml ainifiilar that certain panel or tract of lan-I 

ami preunsea eituat# lying anti living in the townalup 
of A<Uala in the County of Sinicoe, aforeaanl. Iwmg 
cniiiiiosei! of Lot No. »l in tha 8tli comoamn oftho 
bain 1 ru.-thip and containing by ailineasuromeut sixty, 
acre.*, more or lean.

T*ere ai-o about ten acre* cleared, and the remainder 
4s welltimherel with valuable cedar.

The above lawU arc well worth the attention of 
Farmers, Capitalist* and others.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Hie purchaser shall, at the time of sale, (pay doira a 

depoait in theqirai*ortn>n often dollars of the purchase 
money to the vend' r’j bo*i**itor, and the remainder of 
the purchase moiu-y on or Iwfore the twenty-flmt day 
of Jan. A. I». 1871. . Ill other respecta, and except as 
atwve.the conditions of side are thestamlinir eoudilionK 
of sale of tlw Court of Chancery. Further (particular i

Reeve of Wallace stating that the Rate- may bo obtained of u, w. Lawrence

S le mon, that this Council now adjoupi to 
meet agaiu on tho 8th Dec. next. Carried.

J R. GRANT,
T’j) Clerk.

of St atford.
JOSEPH A. DONOVAN. 8. W LAWEEXCK

Vendor’s Solivllor. Master in Chauc ry. 
Dated at Stratferd thin nineteenth day of Noveitffipr 

A Ü 1870. wH-ltl

V

B. U. PE
aBOW, >

ROWELL
YORK.

Fall Wlieat 
Spring Win

Oats.........

Barley ...

Butter.
NKf"..........
Hay, P ton 
Hitles(grvv
Worn!........
Beef, per cv 
1‘ovk ....
Chickens j»e
Woul........
Sheep .—

Apples ...
l:20.KlmtI‘

Fall Wheat 
Spring du. . 
Unts ......

Ve

Flour ..........
Butler..........
Turk............
i-.’ga.............

Mi.lg.*’ IVoo 
1 ail Wiea 
Spring IVIn- 
1 lour j»,-r B
DaU.............
lUrlrv ... 
I’otutocB . .
I Vas............

MON

(H>

FLoni* s

l>‘‘ No 1

BigVl-.ui 

WHEAT- <.

Weateri 
DATS - Pox- 
ISMILKY - 
BF ITER —' 

St,i- I’ 
ASHLS- l*

Pearls
PORK—M 
PEAS..........

Receipts—

Very dull, n

tfo li'i free ‘ 

grades of a j 
no r.q*.rtvj

U-r t».*ndii 4 
10c, ami i -ff 
a 20- Che»-

TORON1

G. M- 1

B. M

rlIVSIClAN, 
(Hflceand It 
Hotel). Antherl 

November-’ls.*

SI

STRAYF.D fro, 
of the undi 

about last weel 
years ol 1. one ,

jei'l to their rcco 

Çv<cr ,-h, Not


